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Programming the Mobile Web 2010-07-23 today s market for mobile apps goes beyond the
iphone to include blackberry nokia windows phone and smartphones powered by android
webos and other platforms if you re an experienced web developer this book shows you
how to build a standard app core that you can extend to work with specific devices you ll
learn the particulars and pitfalls of building mobile apps with html css and other standard
web tools you ll also explore platform variations finicky mobile browsers ajax design
patterns for mobile and much more before you know it you ll be able to create mashups
using 2 0 apis in apps for the app store app world ovi store android market and other
online retailers learn how to use your existing web skills to move into mobile development
discover key differences in mobile app design and navigation including touch devices use
html css javascript and ajax to create effective user interfaces in the mobile environment
learn about technologies such as html5 xhtml mp and webkit extensions understand
variations of platforms such as symbian blackberry webos bada android and ios for iphone
and ipad bypass the browser to create offline apps and widgets using web technologies
Mobile Design and Development 2009-08-14 mobile devices outnumber desktop and
laptop computers three to one worldwide yet little information is available for designing
and developing mobile applications mobile design and development fills that void with
practical guidelines standards techniques and best practices for building mobile products
from start to finish with this book you ll learn basic design and development principles for
all mobile devices and platforms you ll also explore the more advanced capabilities of the
mobile web including markup advanced styling techniques and mobile ajax if you re a web
designer web developer information architect product manager usability professional
content publisher or an entrepreneur new to the mobile web mobile design and
development provides you with the knowledge you need to work with this rapidly
developing technology mobile design and development will help you understand how the
mobile ecosystem works how it differs from other mediums and how to design products for
the mobile context learn the pros and cons of building native applications sold through
operators or app stores versus mobile websites or web apps work with flows prototypes
usability practices and screen size independent visual designs use and test cross platform
mobile web standards for older devices as well as devices that may be available in the
future learn how to justify a mobile product by building it on a budget
Head First Mobile Web 2011-12-22 mobile web usage is exploding soon more web
browsing will take place on phones and tablets than pcs your business needs a mobile
strategy but where do you start head first mobile shows how to use the web tech nology
you re already familiar with to make sites and apps that work on any device of any size put
your javascript css media query and html5 skills to work and then optimize your site to
perform its best in the demanding mobile market along the way you ll discover how to
adapt your business strategy to target specific devices navigate the increasingly complex
mobile landscape take both technical and strategic approaches to mobile web design use
the latest development techniques including responsive design and server side device
detection with wurfl learn quickly through images puzzles stories and quizzes we think
your time is too valuable to waste struggling with new concepts using the latest research
in cognitive science and learning theory to craft a multi sensory learning experience head
first mobile uses a visually rich format designed for the way your brain works not a text
heavy approach that puts you to sleep
Simple and Usable Web, Mobile, and Interaction Design 2017-12-19 in a chaotic
world we all crave simplicity we don t want to waste time reconfiguring our smartphones
fumbling over digital printers or plodding through online forms while deadlines bear down
on us we want technology that works yet the harder we try to create simple user
experiences the more we tie ourselves up in knots we are undermined by demands to cram
in more features or lured into approaches that turn out to be more complex than ever
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simplicity is a discipline that can be learned this book shows you how with humor powerful
examples quotes and case studies this new edition has been updated to provide fresh
advice for teams struggling to satisfy the conflicting demands of their stakeholders it
addresses important trends in technology and it shows how four simple rules of simplicity
can be applied to new and emerging types of interaction more information at
simpleandusable com
Mobile Web Design 2007 mobile design provides a web standards approach for delivering
content beyond the desktop the book discusses how to deliver web content to mobile
devices and includes statistics code samples and more than 40 screens from mobile
devices
High Performance Mobile Web 2016-09-13 optimize the performance of your mobile
websites and webapps to the extreme with this hands on book veteran mobile and web
developer maximiliano firtman demonstrates which aspects of your site or app slow down
the user s experience and what you can do to achieve lightning fast performance there s
much at stake if you want to boost your app s conversion rate then tackling performance
issues is the best way to start learn tools and techniques for working with responsive web
design images the network layer and many other ingredients plus the metrics to check
your progress ideal for web developers and web designers with html css javascript and
http experience this is your guide to superior mobile web performance you ll dive into
emulators simulators and other tools for measuring performance basic web performance
concepts including metrics charts and goals how to get real data from mobile browsers on
your real networks apis and specs for measuring tracking and improving web performance
insights and tricks for optimizing the first view experience ways to optimize post loading
experiences and future visits responsive web design and its performance challenges tips
for extreme performance to achieve best conversion rates how to work with web views
inside native apps
Towards Integrated Web, Mobile, and IoT Technology 2019-08-09 this book deals
with integrated mobile and iot technologies novel approaches and techniques new tools
and frameworks are needed to address the increasing complexity of the distributed
computing paradigms that are coming and the applications therein this volume contains
selected and extended papers from a the technologies track at the 33rd acm sigapp
symposium on applied computing b the technologies track at the 32nd acm sigapp
symposium on applied computing and c the software development for mobile devices
wearables and the internet of things minitrack at the 51st hawaii international conference
on system sciences overall it provides a uniform view of cutting edge research in mobile
and iot technologies
Web Designing Library #10「最前線モバイルサービスの舞台裏　‐これからのビジネスのヒントがここに！ソーシャル時代の39の成功物語‐」
2015-02-28 フィーチャーフォン時代から始まった日本のモバイルサービスは 世界の最先端を走り続けています そして フィーチャーフォンからスマートフォン
へのパラダイムシフトに直面しながら ソーシャルメディアを活かした新たなサービスやコンテンツを生み出し続けています そんな中から 39組のモバイルサービスの開
発 運営チームを取材し 企画の裏側や開発 運用の秘訣などを聞きました 成功しているサービスを読み解くことで 次のビジネスにつながるヒントになるはずです モバイル
やソーシャルに向けたサービスでは同じような問題に直面しますが それぞれが独自の方法で乗り越えてきています ここには その極意が書かれています そして サイクル
の早いモバイルサービスでは 何よりもチーム力と柔軟な対応力が重要であることがよくわかります 新しくサービスを始めるときには これらの先達の知恵を取り入れたい
ものです 本書には それが詰まっています ご注意 本書は designing の連載 モバイルコンテンツ最前線 2010年7月号 2013年1月号 および モバイル
サービス最前線 2013年2月号 2014年12月号 から スマートフォンに向けたサービスやコンテンツを取り上げた回を中心に再構成しました 記載されている内
容は連載当時のものであり 紹介しているurlなどは現在ではアクセスできない可能性があります
Design, User Experience, and Usability: Web, Mobile, and Product Design
2013-07-03 the four volume set lncs 8012 8013 8014 and 8015 constitutes the proceedings
of the second international conference on design user experience and usability duxu 2013
held as part of the 15th international conference on human computer interaction hcii 2013
held in las vegas usa in july 2013 jointly with 12 other thematically similar conferences the
total of 1666 papers and 303 posters presented at the hcii 2013 conferences was carefully
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reviewed and selected from 5210 submissions these papers address the latest research
and development efforts and highlight the human aspects of design and use of computing
systems the papers accepted for presentation thoroughly cover the entire field of human
computer interaction addressing major advances in knowledge and effective use of
computers in a variety of application areas the total of 282 contributions included in the
duxu proceedings were carefully reviewed and selected for inclusion in this four volume
set the 83 papers included in this volume are organized in the following topical sections
duxu in business and the enterprise designing for the experience product design
information and knowledge design and visualisation and mobile applications and services
Professional Mobile Web Development with WordPress, Joomla! and Drupal 2011-03-16
how to develop powerful mobile sites using popular content management systems cms
mobile is the hottest thing going and developing content for mobile devices and browsers
is even hotter than that this book is your guide to it all how to design build and deploy
sites blogs and services that will work brilliantly for mobile users you ll learn about the
state of the art of mobile web development the tools available to use and the best
practices for creating compelling mobile user interfaces then using the most popular
content management systems wordpress joomla and drupal you ll learn how to building
world class mobile web sites from existing platforms and content the book walks you
through each platform including how to use third party plug ins and themes explains the
strategies for writing your own logic how to switch between mobile and desktop and much
more provides a technical review of the mobile landscape and acquaints you with a range
of mobile devices and networks covers topics common to all platforms including site
topologies switching between mobile and desktop common user interface patterns and
more walks you through each content management platform wordpress joomla and drupal
first focusing on standard plug ins and themes and then exploring advanced techniques for
writing your own themes or logic explains the best practices for testing deploying and
integrating a mobile web site also explores analytics m commerce and seo techniques for
mobile get ahead of the the mobile web development curve with this professional and in
depth reference guide
High Performance Mobile Web 2016 optimize the performance of your mobile websites
and webapps to the extreme with this hands on book veteran mobile and web developer
maximiliano firtman demonstrates which aspects of your site or app slow down the user s
experience and what you can do to achieve lightning fast performance there s much at
stake if you want to boost your app s conversion rate then tackling performance issues is
the best way to start learn tools and techniques for working with responsive web design
images the network layer and many other ingredients plus the metrics to check your
progress ideal for web developers and web designers with html css javascript and http
experience this is your guide to superior mobile web performance you ll dive into
emulators simulators and other tools for measuring performance basic web performance
concepts including metrics charts and goals how to get real data from mobile browsers on
your real networks apis and specs for measuring tracking and improving web performance
insights and tricks for optimizing the first view experience ways to optimize post loading
experiences and future visits responsive web design and its performance challenges tips
for extreme performance to achieve best conversion rates how to work with web views
inside native apps
Mobile Web Design For Dummies 2010-08-20 the perfect place to learn how to design
sites for mobile devices with the popularity of internet access via cell phones and other
mobile devices designers now have to consider as many as eight operating systems several
browsers and a slew of new devices as they plan a new site a new interface or a new sub
site this easy to follow friendly book guides you through this brave new world with a clear
look at the fundamentals and offers practical techniques and tricks you may not have
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considered explores all issues to consider in planning a mobile site covers the tools needed
for mobile design in particular xhtml and css shows you how to plan for multimedia e
commerce and marketing your site including adding audio video and social networking
provides real world examples and tips to help you avoid common pitfalls if you re
contemplating design in a mobile world start first with this practical guide
Beginning Smartphone Web Development 2010-04-15 today s 2 0 applications think
facebook and twitter go far beyond the confines of the desktop and are widely used on
mobile devices the mobile has become incredibly popular given the success of the iphone
and blackberry the importance of windows mobile and the emergence of palm pre and its
webos platform at apress we are fortunate to have gail frederick of the well known
training site learn the mobile offer her expert advice in beginning smartphone
development in this book gail teaches the web standards and fundamentals specific to
smartphones and other feature driven mobile phones and devices shows you how to build
interactive mobile web sites using web technologies optimized for browsers in
smartphones details markup fundamentals design principles content adaptation usability
and interoperability explores cross platform standards and best practices for the mobile
authored by the w3c dotmobi and similar organizations dives deeps into the feature sets of
the most popular mobile browsers including webkit chrome palm pre webos pocket ie
opera mobile and skyfire by the end of this book you ll have the training tools and
techniques for creating robust mobile web experiences on any of these platforms for your
favorite smartphone or other mobile device
Simplicity in the Details 2014-04-02 it s the tiny details that delight customers creating
an exceptional interface whether it s for a web page an app or even products like bank
atms leads to loyal customers and word of mouth recommendations this guide by ux
design leader giles colborne focuses on how to create extraordinarily simple interfaces by
paying attention to the details complementing his book simple and usable mobile and
interaction design giles offers practical advice on how to create better web and mobile
interactions explore how to make interfaces that are effective efficient and satisfying learn
from abundant examples of successful designs get concrete time limits for specific website
tasks consider when perceived efficiency in addition to real efficiency is advantageous for
users gain insight into measuring customer satisfaction find out why it s important to
understand your users and how to go about it learn to balance avoiding errors with
streamlined communication in other words how not to treat users like idiots anticipate
users needs without bogging them down get tips on working with different types of users
including those who are error prone author bio giles colborne has worked in usability and
user centered design since 1991 beginning at british aerospace he developed some of the
first online publications at institute of physics publishing in the early 1990s and worked on
numerous international websites before founding cxpartners with richard caddick in 2004
cxpartners now works with companies worldwide to create web and mobile user
experiences that are used by tens of millions of people giles is a former president of the uk
usability professionals association co chair of ia summit and has worked with british
standards institute in developing guidance on web accessibility his first book simple and
usable web mobile and interaction design is published by new riders and has been
translated into chinese and korean
Mobile First Design with HTML5 and CSS3 2013 a user friendly tutorial to develop
websites that work for both small and large screens using html5 and css3 this book is for
beginner to intermediate developers and designers as well as for those in management
who want to understand what is possible with modern tools and strategies on the
Libraries and the Mobile Web 2011-03 in this issue of library technology reports cody
hanson provides a foundation for moving your library into the mobile world he provides a
data based comprehensive explanation of why now is the time to get mobile and gives you
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the information you need to get started including what mobile devices are on the market
strategies for launching and implementing a mobile presence and the problems librarians
are most likely to encounter in their endeavor
Tracking on the Web, Mobile and the Internet of Things 2022-05-25 introduces
tracking the collection of data about an individual s activity in multiple contexts and the
retention use or sharing of data derived from that activity outside the context in which it
occurred on the web to readers with little or no knowledge of the topic
よくわかるWeb/モバイル/ソーシャルメディアマーケティングの教科書 2013-04-23 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むこと
に適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 企業のweb担当者 ソーシャルメディア運営
者 webディレクター webデザイナー 本書は マーケティングのプロでない人のための マーケティングの やさしい 入門書です ネットに関連したビジネスかどうか
にかかわらず 現在ビジネスを展開する際に webおよびモバイルでのマーケティングは欠かせない状況となっていると言えます さらにスマートフォンやソーシャルメディ
アの成長により 状況はより複雑になっています マーケティングの専門家ではない企業のweb担当者 webディレクター webクリエイター ソーシャルメディア担
当者であっても web戦略立案やwebサイト制作にあたってマーケティング的な思考や 実装面での知識を求められることが増えています そこで本書では キーワード
解説を中心に 現在知っておきたいwebマーケティングのトピックや潮流 トレンド テクノロジーを簡潔にまとめています facebookやtwitterによるソーシャ
ルメディアマーケティング スマートフォンによるモバイルマーケティング インターネット広告 eコマース アクセス解析 検索エンジン 効果測定などのテーマに沿って
主要キーワードを平易に解説するとともに それらのキーワードが実際のビジネスにどう関わってくるのか それらをどのように利用すればよいのか を解説していきます 同
時に 実際にそれらのマーケティング施策を行う際のワンポイントアドバイスや 市場動向をまとめたレポートなどもちりばめてありますので それらを合わせて読むことで
より総合的に 実践的な理解が深まるでしょう マーケティングの基礎知識 手法から最新動向まで やさしくしっかりわかる内容となっています webマーケティングの
現在 を押さえておきたい方は ぜひ読んでみてください 備考 本書は よくわかるモバイルマーケティングの教科書 2010年11月 弊社刊 を全面的に増補改訂したも
のです contents １ Ｗｅｂマーケティングの基本 ２ Ｗｅｂマーケティングの手法 ３ ソーシャルメディアマーケティング ４ モバイルマーケティング ５ インター
ネット広告 ６ Ｅコマース ７ 検索エンジン ８ アクセス解析 ９ 効果測定と効果指標
Html5 Mobile Development Cookbook 2012 the book is written in a cookbook style
presenting examples in the style of recipes allowing you to go directly to your topic of
interest or follow topics throughout a chapter to gain in depth knowledge developers keen
to create html5 mobile websites that are fast and responsive across a whole range of
mobile devices
The Shortest Guide to Mobile and Web Design 2021-02-11 are you interested in
providing mobile and web design services or developing your own website or mobile app
this guide will provide you with the information you need and get you started on the right
path mobile design focuses on the fundamentals of today s mobile and web design
processes with over eighteen years of experience in user experience and user interface
design arthur zudin will share his design approach and many of the tricks that he s
learned throughout his career in this guide you will learn about user centered designs the
differences between mobile and desktop designs types of websites main ui components ui
elements mobile design specifications grids color schemes and palettes working with fonts
and much more each section of the guide is followed with relevant insight gained over
many years of working in the design industry written for the busy professional the content
is straight forward without taking additional time to start practicing as a ux ui designer
mobile design is a much needed tool in any developer s toolbox it is useful not only for
people who want to become or mobile designers but also for those who own online
businesses and it professionals order your copy now and elevate your designs to the next
level about the author arthur zudin has been in the and mobile design and development
industry for over eighteen years today he provides design and audit consulting for clients
across the globe such as chrysler the world bank puma and mitsubishi
Mobilizing Web Sites 2012 everyone has been talking about the mobile web in recent
years and more of us are browsing the web on smartphones and similar devices than ever
before but most of what we are viewing has not yet been updated for mobile presentation
how can designers bring more of the web up to speed with the capabilities of today s
mobile devices in mobilizing sites develop and design author and designer kristofer layon
addresses that elephant in the room the many existing web sites that we manage on a day
to day basis and walks through techniques that web designers can use to make these
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legacy web sites better suited for mobile viewing by focusing on content strategy and the
mobile ui experience web designers can use html css and javascript to design mobile
presentations of legacy standards based web sites the techniques of gradual mobile
improvement are all that a designer needs to help the existing web be more mobile
Pro Android Web Apps 2011-08-07 developing applications for android and other mobile
devices using web technologies is now well within reach when the capabilities of html5 are
combined with css3 and javascript web application developers have an opportunity to
develop compelling mobile applications using familiar tools not only is it possible to build
mobile web apps that feel as good as native apps but to also write an application once and
have it run a variety of different devices while the html5 specification is still evolving there
is a lot that can be used right now to build mobile web apps mobile web apps are now
starting to provide many of the features that were once only available to native language
based apps in java objective c etc pro android apps teaches developers already familiar
with web application development how to code and structure a web app for use on the
android mobile platform understand both the why and how of mobile web app
development focusing on the android platform learn how to structure mobile web apps
through a number of practical real world application examples discover what cloud
platforms such as google appengine have to offer android web apps for both hosting web
apps and providing device to cloud data synchronization solutions get a real picture of the
status of html5 on android and other mobile devices including some things to watch out
for when building your own applications understand the capabilities of the web application
stack and how to complement those with native bridging frameworks such as phonegap to
access native features of the device gain an understanding of the different ui frameworks
that are available for building mobile web apps learn how to include mapping and leverage
location based services in mobile web apps to create engaging mobile experiences enable
social integration with your android web app and gain access to millions of potential users
after reading this book you will not only have a greater understanding of the world of web
apps on android but also how to leverage additional tools and frameworks to increase the
reach of your mobile web apps additionally through the practical samples in the book you
will have been given solid exposure of where both the opportunities and challenges lie
when building mobile apps the web way
jQuery Mobileスマートフォンサイト・デザイン Webクリエイターが身につけておくべき新・100の法則。 2014-06-27 モバイルファース
トを容易に実現するフレームワー jquerymobile を徹底解説 フラットデザインに対応した最新バージョン1 4対応 導入前に知っておくべき基本はもちろん
uiパーツを使いこなす法則やページレイアウトをカスタマイズする法則 スマートフォンならではのジェスチャー操作を生かす法則など モバイル向けのwebサイト制作
に役立つ100個ノウハウを解説 発行 インプレス
Mobile HTML5 2013-11-13 build kickass websites and applications for all mobile and non
mobile platforms by adding html5 and css3 to your web development toolkit with this
hands on book you ll learn how to develop web apps that not only work on ios android
blackberry and windows phone but also perform well and provide good user experience
with lots of code and markup examples you ll learn best practices for using html5 features
including new web forms svg canvas localstorage and related apis you ll also get an in
depth look at css3 and discover how to design apps for large monitors and tiny screens
alike learn html5 s elements syntax and semantics build forms that provide enhanced
usability with less javascript explore html5 media apis for graphics video and audio enable
your applications to work offline using appcache localstorage and other apis learn what
you need to know about css3 selectors and syntax dive into css3 features such as multiple
backgrounds gradients border images transitions transforms and animations make your
web applications usable responsive and accessible design for performance user experience
and reliability on all platforms
Programming the Mobile Web 2013 developers here s what you need to migrate your skills
to mobile if you re a devoted reader of smashing magazine you know that all development
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roads now lead to mobile so desktop browser based web developers need to get up to
speed and soon start migrating your abilities to mobile with this terrific book it first helps
you make the switch to html5 and css3 before teaching you how to apply those skills to
build websites that work across all mobile devices and mobile browsers topics include
using wireframes and templates understanding frameworks such as jquery mobile getting
up to speed on newer technologies such as boilerplate and more essential guide for web
developers who want to build websites that work across all mobile devices and mobile
browsers explains the essential tools you ll need for web mobile including html5 css3 and
jquery mobile brings you up to speed on newer tools such as boilerplate keeps your
professional skills up to date with today s technology trends by the time you finish
smashing mobile development you ll have built your own mobile website that incorporates
geolocation social media and more
Smashing Mobile Web Development 2012-11-05 learn how to use messaging technologies
to build responsive and resilient applications for mobile devices and web browsers with
this hands on guide you ll use the stomp and mqtt messaging protocols to write ios and
web applications capable of sending and receiving gps and device sensor data text
messages and alerts messaging protocols are not only simple to use but also conserve
network bandwidth device memory and batteries using this book s step by step format
author jeff mesnil helps you work with objective c and javascript libraries as well as the
protocols all you need to get started are basic programming skills understand basic
messaging concepts and composition learn two common messaging models point to point
and publish subscribe use stomp to write an ios application that sends gps data and a web
app that consumes the data build an ios app with mqtt that tracks and broadcasts device
motion data and a web app that displays the data and sends alerts extend stomp to filter
prioritize persist and expire messages take a complete tour of stomp and mqtt including
features not used in the book s sample apps
Mobile and Web Messaging 2014-08-18 in this lita guide tidal clarifies the mobile web
landscape helping librarians and library developers create mobile websites and
applications from a user centered perspective
Usability and the Mobile Web 2015-01-22 this hands on book looks past the hype and
buzzwords surrounding html5 and gives you a conservative and practical approach to
using html5 javascript mvc frameworks and the latest w3c specifications you ll quickly
master how to build mobile and desktop web apps that are widely supported across all
major web browsers and devices even though storage workers geolocation device
orientation and websockets have been covered many times in the past it is often from a
very high or basic level this book goes into the trenches to review actual use cases for
each of these apis and gives real world examples on how to use each one if you re familiar
with javascript css and html basics and are ready to start piecing together the architecture
of html5 then this book is for you assemble a coherent architectural whole from html5 s
complex collection of parts gain a clear understanding of client side architecture and the
mobile first approach design create and tune eye catching and robust mobile web apps
explore how the top five javascript mvc frameworks interact with the server learn best
practices for setting up a raw websocket server examine how sites such as google twitter
and amazon store data on the client use real world methods for applying geolocation and
learn the pitfalls of various implementations process images and other data in the
background with workers
HTML5 and JavaScript Web Apps 2012-10-30 through hundreds of photographs this
dynamic guide demonstrates how to expertly apply design principles in a variety of
devices desktops web pages mobile and other touchscreen devices
Digital Design Essentials 2013-06 build tomorrow s best mobile applications with ibm
websphere application server 8 5 and ibm worklight this guide presents a coherent
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strategy for building modern mobile web applications that are fast responsive interactive
reusable maintainable extensible and a pleasure to use four ibm experts offer practical
hands on coverage of front end development with ibm websphere application server 8 5
ibm worklight and today s most popular open source frameworks using well crafted
examples the authors introduce best practices for mobilefirst development helping you
create apps that work superbly on mobile devices and add features on conventional
browsers throughout you ll learn better ways to deliver 2 0 apps with html javascript front
ends restful services and persistent data proven by ibm and its customers the approach
covered in this book leads to more successful mobile web applications and more effective
development teams coverage includes developing for mobilefirst moving from graceful
degradation to progressive enhancement quickly delivering lightweight jee apps with
websphere application server s new liberty profile implementing an agile user centered
page oriented approach to design constructing rest services with websphere liberty
eclipse and jee annotations building better front end application architectures with
frameworks and javascript designing and building complex transactional restful services
that interface with databases and other data sources building ibm worklight hybrid apps
with open source frameworks jquery mobile backbone require js and handlebars
debugging cross platform multi language modern web apps promoting scalability security
and connectivity into the wider enterprise the ibm press developerworks series pairs
books with complementary resources on the developerworks website at ibm com
developerworks dwbooks
Modern Web Development with IBM WebSphere 2014-05-27 build a powerful and
practical jquery based framework in order to create mobile optimized websites about this
book build websites with jquery mobile that work beautifully across a wide range of mobile
devices become a competent jquery mobile developer and learn the building blocks of
jquery mobile s component driven design this book covers key concepts but with a focus
on providing the practical skills required who this book is for this book is for any web
developer who is looking to create mobile optimized websites basic knowledge of html is
required minor familiarity with javascript would help but is not required what you will
learn create mobile optimized sites using simple html structure your sites so users can
browse them on mobile devices find out how to work with multiple pages in the jqm
framework and embed multiple pages in html files enhance simple pages using various
toolbars include mobile optimized forms for interactive sites convert desktop sites into
mobile versions use html5 s local storage feature in jquery mobile to include persistent
client side storage explore the rich sets of widgets and themes available and discover how
to modify them for use in your jquery mobile site in detail jquery mobile is a html5 based
touch optimized web framework jquery mobile can be used to build responsive cross
platform websites and apps for a wide range of smartphones tablets and desktop devices
the jquery mobile framework can be integrated with other mobile app frameworks such as
phonegap ibm worklight and more introduction to jquery mobile explains how to add the
framework to your html pages to create rich mobile optimized web pages with minimal
effort you ll learn how to use jquery mobile s automatic enhancements and configure the
framework for customized powerful mobile friendly websites we then dig into forms events
and styling you ll see how jquery mobile automatically enhances content and will find out
how to use the javascript api to build complex sites we ll introduce you to how jquery
mobile can be themed as well looking into how javascript can be used for deep sets of
customizations the examples are ready to run and can be used to help kick start your own
site along the way you will leverage all the concepts you learn to build three sample
mobile applications style and approach through a set of easy to follow instructions we ll
show you how to use jquery mobile s features one easy to use widget at a time you ll see
examples for each feature as well as screenshots to demonstrate what they should look
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like on a mobile device you can then take these example files and modify them as you
learn to experiment
jQuery Mobile Web Development Essentials 2016-03-28 モバイル版google yahoo キャリア検索に対応 集客を
増やして利益を最大化する実践ノウハウ
モバイルSEO & SEM 2008-08 pcサイトの モバイル版 はもう古い モバイルユーザーを第一に考えた これからのサイトのあり方と制作手法を徹底解
説 デバイスの多様化により ユーザーの検索行動は大きく変わりました もはや インターネットの主役はpcではなく スマートフォンになっています すでにモバイル対応
はしているよ という方も 要注意 普段は主にスマートフォンからネットを閲覧しているのに 自分のサイトを更新するときはpcサイトを先に考えていませんか 本書では
pc時代のサイトに訪れたパラダイムシフトを乗り切り チャンスにするための考え方とテクニックを解説しています googleが検索エンジンに組み込んだ新たなルー
ル モバイルフレンドリー についてはもちろん サイト設計や効果的なコーディング方法 スマホでアクセスしても重くならないための改善手法までを網羅しています モバ
イルファーストseo 5つのポイント 1 環境の変化をとらえ ユーザーの行動を見極める 第1章で解説 2 モバイルユーザーを第一に考えた制作手法を正しく知る
第2章で解説 3 モバイルフレンドリーなサイトの要件をふまえた設計をする 第3章で解説 4 html5やcss3の機能を活かした親切なサイトを構築する 第4章で
解説 5 スペックや利用環境がバラバラでも閲覧できるよう改善する 第5章で解説 著者について 瀧内 賢 たきうち さとし 株式会社セブンアイズ代表取締役 福岡大学
理学部応用物理学科卒業 seo semコンサルタント 集客マーケティングプランナー webクリエイター上級資格者 all aboutの seo semを学ぶ ガイ
ドも務める 著書に これからはじめるseo内部対策の教科書 これからはじめるseo顧客思考の教科書 ともに技術評論社 がある 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として
作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があ
ります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社
Building Mobile Applications Using Kendo UI Mobile and ASP.NET Web API. 2013 pcサイトの
モバイル版 はもう古い モバイルユーザーを第一に考えた これからのサイトのあり方と制作手法を徹底解説 デバイスの多様化により ユーザーの検索行動は大きく変わり
ました もはや インターネットの主役はpcではなく スマートフォンになっています すでにモバイル対応はしているよ という方も 要注意 普段は主にスマートフォンか
らネットを閲覧しているのに 自分のサイトを更新するときはpcサイトを先に考えていませんか 本書では pc時代のサイトに訪れたパラダイムシフトを乗り切り チャン
スにするための考え方とテクニックを解説しています googleが検索エンジンに組み込んだ新たなルール モバイルフレンドリー についてはもちろん サイト設計や効
果的なコーディング方法 スマホでアクセスしても重くならないための改善手法までを網羅しています モバイルファーストseo 5つのポイント 1 環境の変化をとらえ
ユーザーの行動を見極める 第1章で解説 2 モバイルユーザーを第一に考えた制作手法を正しく知る 第2章で解説 3 モバイルフレンドリーなサイトの要件をふまえた
設計をする 第3章で解説 4 html5やcss3の機能を活かした親切なサイトを構築する 第4章で解説 5 スペックや利用環境がバラバラでも閲覧できるよう改善す
る 第5章で解説 著者について 瀧内 賢 たきうち さとし 株式会社セブンアイズ代表取締役 福岡大学理学部応用物理学科卒業 seo semコンサルタント 集客マーケ
ティングプランナー webクリエイター上級資格者 all aboutの seo semを学ぶ ガイドも務める 著書に これからはじめるseo内部対策の教科書 これか
らはじめるseo顧客思考の教科書 ともに技術評論社 がある
モバイルファーストSEO Web標準の変革に対応したサイト制作 2016-02-25 this book constitutes the refereed
proceedings of the 13th international conference on mobile and intelligent information
systems mobiwis 2016 held in vienna austria in august 2016 the 36 papers presented in
this volume were carefully reviewed and selected from 98 submissions they were
organization in topical sections named mobile practice and experience advanced and
mobile systems security of mobile applications mobile and wireless networking mobile
applications and wearable devices mobile and applications personalization and social
networks
モバイルファーストSEO Web標準の変革に対応したサイト制作 2016-02-18 learn to rapidly build and deploy cross
platform applications from a single codebase with practical real world solutions using the
mature delphi 10 4 programming environment key featuresimplement delphi s modern
features to build professional grade windows web mobile and iot applications and
powerful serversbecome a delphi code and project guru by learning best practices and
techniques for cross platform developmentdeploy your complete end to end application
suite anywherebook description delphi is a strongly typed event driven programming
language with a rich ecosystem of frameworks and support tools it comes with an
extensive set of web and database libraries for rapid application development on desktop
mobile and internet enabled devices this book will help you keep up with the latest ide
features and provide a sound foundation of project management and recent language
enhancements to take your productivity to the next level you ll discover how simple it is to
support popular mobile device features such as sensors cameras and gps the book will
help you feel comfortable working with firemonkey and styles and incorporating 3d user
interfaces in new ways as you advance you ll be able to build cross platform solutions that
not only look native but also take advantage of a wide array of device capabilities you ll
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also learn how to use embedded databases such as sqlite and interbase togo synchronizing
them with your own custom backend servers or modules using the powerful rad server
engine the book concludes by sharing tips for testing and deploying your end to end
application suite for a smooth user experience by the end of this book you ll be able to
deliver modern enterprise applications using delphi confidently what you will
learndiscover the latest enhancements in the delphi ideovercome the barriers that hold
you back from embracing cross platform developmentbecome fluent with firemonkey
controls styles livebindings and 3d objectsbuild delphi packages to extend rad server or
modularize your applicationsuse firedac to get quick and direct access to any dataleverage
iot technologies such as bluetooth and beacons and learn how to put your app on a
raspberry pienable remote apps with backend servers on windows and linux through rest
apisdevelop modules for iis and apache web serverswho this book is for this book is for
delphi developers interested in expanding their skillset beyond windows programming by
creating professional grade applications on multiple platforms including windows mac ios
android and back office servers you ll also find this book useful if you re a developer
looking to upgrade your knowledge of delphi to keep up with the latest changes and
enhancements in this powerful toolset some delphi programming experience is necessary
to make the most out of this book
Mobile Web and Intelligent Information Systems 2016-08-11 a practical real world
introduction to aws tools and concepts amazon services for mobile developers building
apps with aws presents a professional view of cloud computing and aws for experienced
ios android developers and technical solution architects cloud computing is a rapidly
expanding ecosystem and working professionals need a practical resource to bring them
up to date on tools that are rapidly becoming indispensable this book helps expand your
skill set by introducing you to aws offerings that can make your job easier with a focus on
real world application author and mobile applications developer abhishek mishra shows
you how to create iam accounts and try out some of the most popular services including
ec2 lambda mobile analytics device farm and more you ll build a chat application in both
swift ios and java andoid running completely off aws infrastructure to explore sdk
installation xcode cognito authentication dynamodb amazon sna notifications and other
useful tools by actually using the tools as you learn about them you develop a more
intuitive understanding that feels less like a shift and more like a streamlined integration
if you have prior experience with swift or java and a solid knowledge of web services this
book can help you quickly take your skills to the next level with a practical approach to
learning that translates easily into real world use understand the key concepts of aws as
applied to both ios and android developers explore major aws offerings for mobile
developers including dynamodb rds ec2 sns cognito and more learn what people are
talking about when they use buzzwords like paas iaas saas and apaas work through
explanations by building apps that tie into the aws ecosystem any job is easier with the
right tools and amazon services for mobile developers building apps with aws gets you
acquainted with an ever expanding toolkit for mobile app development
Fearless Cross-Platform Development with Delphi 2021-10-22 discusses the impact of web
2 0 on mobile and wireless applications this book covers web 2 0 technologies like ajax
and mobile related issues like mms location based services mobile payments ims and the
creation and deployment of a new mobile service it uses examples like mobile multiplayer
gaming and mapping to illustrate these concepts
Amazon Web Services for Mobile Developers 2017-10-17
Mobile Web 2.0 2006
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